We quantified biofilm-particle interactions by fitting a stochastic mobile-immobile model 15 to observations from laboratory flume experiments. 16 Fine particle retention was positively correlated with biofilm height, roughness, and 17 streambed coverage. 18
Abstract 21
Benthic (streambed) biofilms metabolize a substantial fraction of particulate organic matter and 22 nutrient inputs to streams. These microbial communities comprise a significant proportion of 23 overall biomass in headwater streams, and they present a primary control on the transformation 24 and export of labile organic carbon. Biofilm growth has been linked to enhanced fine particle 25 deposition and retention, a feedback that confers a distinct advantage for the acquisition and 26 utilization of energy sources. We quantified the influence of biofilm structure on fine particle 27 deposition and resuspension in experimental stream mesocosms. Biofilms were grown in 28 identical 3-m recirculating flumes over periods of 18-47 days to obtain a range of biofilm 29 characteristics. Fluorescent, 8-m particles were introduced to each flume, and their 30 concentrations in the water column were monitored over a 30-minute period. We measured 31 particle concentrations using a flow cytometer and mesoscale (10 μm to 1 cm) biofilm structure 32 using optical coherence tomography. Particle deposition-resuspension dynamics were 33 determined by fitting results to a stochastic mobile-immobile model, which showed that retention 34 timescales for particles within the biofilm-covered streambeds followed a power-law residence 35 time distribution. Particle retention times increased with biofilm areal coverage, biofilm 36 roughness, and mean biofilm height. Our findings suggest that biofilm structural parameters are 37 key predictors of particle retention in streams and rivers. 38 1 Introduction 39 The streambed is a highly reactive habitat of stream ecosystems. Here, biogeochemical 40 transformations are largely driven by sediment-attached and matrix-enclosed microbial 41 communities, called biofilms [Jones and Mulholland, 1999; Fellows et al., 2006; Battin et al., 2008; Battin et al., 2016] . Biofilms control critical ecosystem processes, provide entry for 43 organic carbon into the stream food web, and influence the amount and lability of carbon 44 exported downstream [Battin et al., 2008; Tank et al., 2010; Battin et al., 2016] . Abiotic features 45 of streams (e.g., flow, streambed topography) are traditionally used to parameterize in-stream 46 transport models, while biofilms are generally assumed to control only the transformation of 47 reactive constituents (e.g., organic carbon and nutrients). However, there is growing 48 experimental evidence that shows benthic biofilms modify water flow [Nikora, 2010 [Richardson et al., 2013] . Such particles derive from leaf litter and woody debris and from 57 dissolved organic matter (DOM) that is adsorbed to soil and mineral particles. In streams, 58 extracellular enzymes expressed by microbial heterotrophs in biofilms hydrolyze FPOM into its 59 dissolved constituents, which then can be taken up and metabolized [Richardson et al., 2013] . 60 Factors such as enzyme concentration, particle size, and the degree of organo-mineral 61 complexation can reduce reaction efficiency [Dimock and Morgenroth, 2006 ; Hunter et al., 62 2016]. FPOM can be remobilized before they are completely degraded, illustrating the 63 dependence of FPOM metabolism on particle delivery and retention at the streambed and its 64 biofilms [Battin et al., 2003; Allan and Castillo, 2007] .
Particles deposit and resuspend episodically as they move through streams [Cushing et al., 1993;  67 Newbold et al., 2005; Harvey et al., 2012; Boano et al., 2014; Drummond et al., 2014a] . In a 68 well-mixed stream, particle deposition can be described by a first-order removal rate, which is 69 generally reported as a deposition velocity, vdep [McNair and Newbold, 2012] . This velocity 70 typically exceeds the gravitational settling velocity predicted by Stokes' Law for small (<160 71 µm) particles [Thomas et al., 2001] . Particle resuspension is governed by a number of processes, 72 resulting in a wide distribution of particle retention times. Turbulent eddies resuspend particles 73 on the order of seconds by generating intermittent shear stresses at the streambed [ [Boano et al., 2007] , and showed that particle residence time distributions 82 (RTDs) follow a power law in streambeds. This mobile-immobile model conceptualizes particle 83 transport as a series of discrete displacements and waits, which are stochastically represented as 84 displacement-length and wait-time probability distributions. Because it assumes no pre-specified 85 RTD, the mobile-immobile model allows for parameterization of particle transport with 86 distributions based on physical, independently verifiable processes. This allows deposition and 87 resuspension to be parsed more explicitly than prior models, which have either lumped the two 88 processes or parameterized exchange as an idealized transfer of mass between the stream and 89 well-mixed storage zones [Cushing et al., 1993; Paul and Hall, 2002; Newbold et al., 2005] . 90 Separation of deposition and resuspension dynamics is a crucial step to improving particle 91 transport models, since these two processes are governed by different mechanisms [Boano et al., 92 2014; Aubeneau et al., 2015] . In situ observations of deposition and resuspension events remains 93 an experimental challenge. Consequently, particle deposition and resuspension parameters are 94 typically estimated from fits to in-stream particle concentrations and constrained by physical 95 process models or independent observations, such as particle retention in sediments [ Battin et al., 2003] . These contributions to highly heterogeneous biofilm structure modify 107 streambed roughness, which modulates turbulence intensity and solute transport near the 108 streambed [Larned et al., 2004; Nikora, 2010; Larned et al., 2011] . In turn, the modified flow 109 field is expected to enhance particle deposition, since particle settling is more likely in a region 110 of low turbulence [Bouwer, 1987; Drury et al., 1993b; Battin et al., 2003 ].
Flow-biofilm interactions are expected to occur predominantly at vertical scales between 100 µm 113 and 10 cm [Nikora et al., 1998; Nikora et al., 2002; Larned et al., 2004; Larned et al., 2011] , 114 which coincides with the scales of biofilm structural heterogeneity [Morgenroth and Milferstedt, 115 2009]. Nonetheless, few experiments have analyzed the influence of biofilm structure on fine 116 particle dynamics across this range of scales, limiting our understanding of which mechanisms 117 control this biophysical feedback. In this study we simultaneously quantified the mesoscale (10 118 µm to 1 cm) physical structure of benthic biofilms and suspended tracer particle concentrations 119 in stream mesocosms. We fit the measured particle concentrations to a stochastic mobile-120 immobile model, allowing us to assess the influence of biofilm structure on particle deposition 121 and resuspension dynamics. We hypothesized that benthic biofilms, differing in physical 122 structure and overall streambed coverage, would differentially affect the deposition rate and 123 resuspension probability of fine particles. Each experiment consisted of a biofilm growth period, followed by a 30-min period where we 139 injected tracer particles and monitored their concentration in the water column. For the duration 140 of the experiment, we recirculated water from an oligotrophic alpine lake (Lunzer See, Austria). 141 The biofilm growth period ranged from 0 to 47 days across experiments, which allowed for the 142 development of biofilms with a range of structural properties. During the growth period we 143 replaced flume water every second day to ensure adequate carbon and nutrients were available 144 for microbial growth. We replaced water by first draining a small volume of water from the 145 effluent tank. We then added an equivalent volume of replacement water to the effluent tank. Ltd., Helensburgh Scotland) at the end of the growth period. Tracer particles were stained with 161 rhodamine dye. Mean particle diameter was 8.4 ± 7.0 µm and mean particle volume was 25.4 ± 162 18.6 µm 3 as measured on an EyeTech particle size (Ankersmid, Eindhoven, Netherlands), and 163 their specific gravity was 2.65. Estimated particle settling velocity was 0.044 mm/s, calculated 164 from Stokes' Law. Particles were suspended in 50 mL of a 1 g/L sodium tetraborate solution 165 (dissolved in deionized water) to prevent aggregation. This yielded a slug with 12.4 g/L particle 166 concentration. We agitated this suspension for 30 s and immediately injected it into the flume 167 header tank ( Figure 1 ). We then monitored particle concentrations in the water column for 30 168 min following injection. During this time, we collected water column samples using standard 2-169 mL tubes inserted into the water column at the flume outlet (before flume water mixed with 170 effluent tank water). We initially collected samples at 5-sec intervals and gradually decreased the 171 sample rate over the course of the 30-min monitoring period (5-sec frequency from 0-2 min; 1 172 min/2-5 min; 5 min/5-30 min). Samples were immediately refrigerated until particle analysis. 173 174
We quantified particle concentrations with a Cell Lab Quanta flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter   175 Inc., Brea, CA, USA). Briefly, water samples were mixed for 60 s using a vortex mixer. 500 μL At the conclusion of the 30-min particle release and monitoring period, we stopped the flow and 194 randomly removed 3 tiles located at least 15 cm (3 tiles) from the flume inlet and outlet sections. 195 Tiles were carefully transferred to petri dishes. Dishes were slowly filled with deionized water 196 until the tile surface was submerged below 1 to 2 mm of water. We imaged 3 random but non-197 overlapping locations on each tile, resulting in 9 (1 cm x 1 cm) scan areas for each experiment. 2.5 Stochastic model for fine particle deposition/resuspension in biofilms 221 We adapted the mobile-immobile model for particle transport in streams [Boano et al., 2007; 222 Drummond et al., 2014a] to quantify fine particle dynamics in the recirculating flumes. The mathematically represented as a transfer of particles from the mobile to the immobile domain, 226 while particle resuspension is considered a transfer from the immobile domain to the mobile 227 domain. Particle concentrations are assumed to be spatially uniform in the water column.
228 229 A full model derivation is provided in the Supporting Information. In brief, the concentration 230 ( ) of particles in a well-mixed water column is described by the following mass balance:
where is the volume of water in the recirculating flume, and ( ) and ( ) denote the 233 rate of particle deposition and resuspension, respectively (t -1 ). (2)
where is the rate of particle immobilization (defined previously), and is the area of the for all experiments. The Rouse number was on the order of 10 -3 to 10 -2 , which supports our 288 assumption of spatially uniform particle concentrations in the vertical direction [Rouse, 1939] . We found a negative correlation of biofilm age with the power-law slope of the resuspension 319 RTD, , demonstrating a significant increase in particle retention times for older communities 320 (R 2 = 0.58, p < 0.01). Biofilm age did not influence deposition rate, , (R 2 = 0.02, p = 0.62). 321 Measured flow parameters did not correlate with (R 2 < 0.05, p > 0.50 for all parameters in 322 Table 1 ). 323 Linear regression results are provided in Table 3 for each biofilm structural parameter. All 325 parameters were positively correlated with decreasing values of , meaning they increased 326 particle retention times. We chose surface coverage as the most robust predictor of for several 
Biofilm structure did not influence particle deposition rate in the flumes (R 2 = 0.00, p ≥ 0.92). 331 Values for ranged between 0.16-0.88 s -1 . These rates equate to deposition velocities of 1.9 -332 8.0 mm/s, which are 40x -180x greater than the gravitational settling velocity (0.044 mm/s). 333 Therefore, particle deposition was unaffected by settling. Although preferential deposition was 334 observed behind isolated streamers, these structures only sparsely populated the flumes. Thus, 335 they likely played a minor role in overall deposition.
337
We present cumulative residence time distributions to illustrate the relationship between and 338 particle retention ( Figure 6 ). The plotted distributions are derived directly from model fits to 339 for each experiment (see Supporting Information), and they show the probability that a deposited 340 particle will resuspend after a specified time, for a given value of . We assume that The power-law slope, β, correlated with mean biofilm height, roughness, and the fraction of the 365 bed covered by biofilm (Table 3 ). Both physical trapping in biofilm pore spaces and electrostatic 366 biofilm-particle interactions have been hypothesized to control particle interactions with the 367 biofilm matrix. Early laboratory studies showed strong correlations between fine particle retention and biofilm thickness, suggesting that trapping within void spaces was most important 369 [Drury et al., 1993a; Okabe et al., 1997 ]. However, particle trapping has also been observed in 370 nascent (2-µm thick) biofilms that were too thin to contain pores large enough for particles 371 [Drury et al., 1993b] . This finding and others have pointed to particle adhesion to biofilms as an 372 alternative control on particle retention [Xu et al., 2005 The structural parameters reported in this study cannot be used to distinguish between physical 379 trapping and particle adhesion to the biofilm, since we could not fully resolve pore structure 380 across the thickness of mature biofilms or distinguish particles within the biofilm matrix. 381 Nonetheless, we highlight the potential for biofilm surface coverage to be used as an integrated 382 predictor of fine particle retention in streams and rivers, since it may be possible to estimate this 383 parameter without the aid of sophisticated microscopic techniques (e.g., hand-held photography, 384 surface inspection). Biofilm coverage may, therefore, be a suitable complement to other local 385 observations that are used to parameterize solute and fine particle RTDs in upscaled, predictive We found no significant correlation between biofilm structure and particle deposition rate, , 402 which was unexpected. Model fits for were sensitive to concentrations at early times, which 403 were highly variable. Estimates for were, therefore, less robust than estimates for , which 404 were determined by concentrations at late times. Early-time removal depends on primary 405 delivery and deposition of particles to the benthic biofilm. The influence of biofilm canopies on 406 particle deposition merits further investigation, as biofilm structure is known to influence near-407 bed hydrodynamics (Figure 7) . The flow field near the streambed is highly altered by biofilm 408 patches, producing complex, three-dimensional flow patterns [Costerton et al., 1995] . Particles research efforts can address these limitations in three ways. First, the small-scale process 458 interactions that control particle transport at the sediment-water interface must be properly 459 characterized. New technologies will greatly improve our ability to directly observe these processes [Weiss et al., 2013] . Such direct observations are needed to independently estimate 461 particle deposition and resuspension rates, which currently are inferred from water column 462 observations. Second, future experimental and field studies must target process interactions over enhanced by increases in mean biofilm height, biofilm roughness, and streambed coverage. 484 These correlations suggest that retention is controlled by biofilm structure, and that biofilm 485 structural parameters should be incorporated into upscaled models for fine particle retention in 486 streams and rivers. However, no biofilm structural parameters were correlated with fine particle 487 deposition rate. Definitive conclusions of deposition-structure interactions require improved 488 experimental capability that can resolve discrete particle deposition and resuspension events at 489 the scales of turbulence. Our results direct future experimental efforts to finer scales (1 to 100 490 µm) to elucidate the relative importance of microscale physical structure, surface chemistry, and 491 biofilm matrix composition to overall particle deposition and retention. They also call for a 492 multiscale approach to modeling fluvial transport of fine particles, since the process interactions 493 influencing particle retention may be active at different spatial and temporal scales from those 494 influencing deposition. 
